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Nearly all tiio 
*eomon result from some 
derangement of the 
tomato ' organism. Mrs. 
Plnkham's groat modi* 
olhemakes women 
healthy; of thte thore la 
overwhelming proof* 

Don*t experiment. It 
you suffer got this modU 
olno andget Mrs* Pink-
ham's frooadvloo. .Her 

^ • --• A Sure^Testv.. •»• •'.• . 
" "Are you sure, sbe W as gentle and 
patient and amiable as she -seems?" 
asked the friend.-. ••••- *•• • *^ 

"Not quite eure,".. answered the, 
young man, vrli'o is in love. "Buit I'm 
going to findi out." 
"Howr • • 4V-: 
"I'm going t6 get lier tocaH'some-

body up over a long-distance telephone 
and then watch lier."—Washington 
Star. . „ . 

That She Knew About It, Tliat U. • 
"I am dreadfully worried about 

Willie," she said. 
"What is'the matter?" he-asked. -
'"Why, he hasn't been up to any mis* 

chief for nearly half a day."—Chicago 
Evening Post. . . 

•>--V &»•: •100 Reward •XOft i#-
The readers ofthis ppptfr will bo pleased to 

Jearnthat there is at least one dreaded disease 
tliat science lias been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is - Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken lnternalls 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and 

ting nature in doing its work. The pro-
faith in its curative 

assisting nature in dolm 
prletors have so much 
powers that they offer Oi 
any oase that it falls to cure. 

3ne Hundred Dollara for 
cure. Send for list of 

Testimonials. 
. Address F. 3. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Oi 

Soldbydrugglats 73c. 
HaUe Family *»UU are thetoeefc . 

A Discrepancy. 
Miss Clinger—I heard you were at 

the ball last night. What a pity you 
don't dance. 

Miss Poplin—But I do. 
Miss Clinger—They told me you 

don't.The Smart Set. 

Ara Tm (Mag A!!«•*• Foot-lCaaef 
It is the only cure for Swollen. 

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into 
the Bhoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.- Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Only the Machine. 
"Yes, I saw him in the elevator with 

his arm 'around his typewriter." -
"What!"' 
"Yes, he was carrying It over to 

Thompson's repair shop."—Cleveland 
Plain Healer. > 

Send for "Chotoe Kaelfeae," 
by Waiter Baker A Co. Ltd., Dorchester, llw. 
walled free. Mentliia this paper 

Why do they say "boy# will b« 
boys?" They know well enough boys 
will be men. 

Among the things that endure but 
for a season we ihust count pepper 
and salt • ' -• < ! • "-^''v 

" .. ,£ -.*! IJRW 

The bird that can sing and won't ia 
better than the girl who cfent sing 
and will. " < 
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^oUia^witif sheiSduidtalk;- 8t*rt 

oM||iieaq^«lll mtlk o« no% 
that 
W^Chit ^eil^;'thtMed\t^-ft Jt^ui 

-thwe^6jf fftuir qj^ts pf .milki fr^i 
see her sUCk 'lt dDwn. 

; l H l f  • U r n -
that the 

< '̂!|fiip f̂6u^dvthe: AtÎ .% îvE%e 
ipolr insie fti^ !'li}ty ;now„ «nd it 

hest fo* put a "blan'ket on her, and 
then, it you-iMed sleep, fo to ted and 
steep^k? a Chrlitian, sa^rs a Miitrlbu-
^ to. Home, Field and Foruai; *' 
^yrTl m|iy jhave some credit Qtarks at 
the day of judgment for tttoroihan 50Q[ 
isows that I baye joat sleep oVer t6' 
lMke sure: the^'dM !not suiter' need-
,Iessly when bearing jronng.' Iffai good 
health; ^and fed and' cared for right;: 
not one cow in 100 •will fail to c^eaa 
within six hdurii. ^ If oqe does fail', re
move it without'delay. My dairyman's 
father had all of .his boys do the Job 
befgre ;theV were 21« ye^rs. . With his 
fifty cows,' the case . of a retention of 
the afterbirth did 'not happen < {pore 
than two' or'three times at year." I well 
remember jny-first , atteinpt . It seemed 
that I would kill tito tsow, -fiufc- I 'did" 
not, and I neyer have even injured, 
one since. I'don't dev-it fpr my neigh
bors .any, fljore. I,Just' otdpr, thei tq, 
r611 up their sleeves" add go to busi-; 
ness. 

Don't increase the feed<)f a cow>for, 
sayr ni^ie days alter she calves. Tre^t 
her a great deal as though'she wai 

-human. "A- co* can vbe» petted and 
• brushed and>rubbed at that time. , 

Exhausted Plants^ 
^ e hea?. a gr|at deal about p 

"running out," but we bel&ve'this'to 
be an unnecessary fate of any" variety 
of plants. Some of our best scientists,' 
notably Professors Burrlll and Goff, 
declare that plants do not run out In 
the sense meant. Plapts ma^ldse thglr 
vitality throulfh " wrong * methbds of 
handling them, and thiB .loss of vital
ity Is what some people denominate 
running out. The popular idea is that 
at time of first Introduction the varie
ties of potatoes, strawberries and so 
on have a certain amount of force 
stored up in them, and that the more 
they are -propagated the more is this 
force drawn upon, till in a few years 
it has been exhausted, and the planter 
has to look about him for a new and 
vigorous variety. 

The whole assumption Is wrong. 
Plants do not have a certain amount 
of energy to last them -tor - just so 
much growth. With proper handling, 
plants will not run out. It is bad man
agement, and that alone, that brings 
the result" mentioned. Vitality once 

-exhausted can be restored by good 
management and good feeding of 
plants. It need not b© exhausted at 
ill if care is taken to properly select 
and care for plants or seed or tubers. 
Some of the varieties of potatoes that 
were growing a generation ago are still 
found growing as vigorously as they 
ever did. 

However, the exhaustion of the vi
tality of plants is common, and it is 
frequently cheaper to purchase a new 
variety than to attempt to restore the 
vitality of the old. The time will come 
when we #111 so fully understand the 
needs of the plants we grow that they 
will not "run out." „ 

J'.. ' ' Pare Seed. 
The farmer that wants a clean farm 

must-be on his guard against the in
troduction of noxious weeds. There is 
no one way- in which weeds invade the 
farm easier than through the admix
ture of weed seeds with clover and 
grass seeds. It therefore does not pay 
to purchase the low grades" of seeds 
Just because a few dollars per hundred 
weight can be saved. The weeds that 
spring out of such seeds .occupy the 
ground to the-exclusion of the desired 
plants, and the curtailment of the crop 
from this cause far more than off-sets 
the saving in the cost of the seed, in 
addition there & the expense of fight
ing the weeds, and that expense is fre
quently so great that it is about as 
cheap to forego the harvesting of tho 
crop in the manper at first intended. 

We have seen fields that had been 
sown to grass, in hopes of'making a 
good meadow, yellow with mustard. 
.It is' not an uncommon thing to see 
clover fields white with oxeye daisies. 
If farmers were wise the producers of 
such seed would not be able to sell it 
at any price, and would have to be 
more careful in its production. 

But clover and grass seeds are not 
the only'kinds that need to be looked 
after. . All of the smaller seeds that 
are- purchased in bulk are oftep mixed 
with weed s^eds. Were it not so.ocr 
farms today would be measurably 
clean. To insure fairly clean seed the 
farmer must instruct himself as to the 
characteristics, of the 1 various weed 
seeds enough to be able to ncognixe 
them., at sight . -. 

JTht American Trotter.~An English. 
:iu| who^attended the late horse siiow 

to Ipv' frf 
the American trotter: "Th« more I 
see of the trotHng horse the better X 
like the breed. The best of .the trot-
ters are pretty near the perfection of 
symmetry, beauty^and igrace, and they 

kney th* 

have oth»r5 

'.mSi 

-MS;: 

^rt of l^ateBts Issnfd TJtNt Week tb 
JfOrtfcwestOrn JilTentorB. 

| Ji>seph C^Bi8s^llf Stetllng, Minn., bag 
•bolderj»fgi? graln ii\^lgflng machines; 
John 1. Cook. Butte, Mont., elevator' 
ddntrollln^ apparfttus; Nickolaus, Eck-
stein^ WyHe.. Minn., scraper attachment 
for -gnng ;ptow^;ii Axel N. Helstrom, 
T6w«r. Mlnn., s6iiaold; William H. 
Hot)neI> Austin. Mijp:, system of .beat* 
ing and. yentllatldn; Thomas Huber-
dran. Larimere, N.- D., breast strap 
411de;^Totele Syrup.Od., St. Paul, .Mln°>> 
{trademark) syrupi'tod molasses. 
t'lCerwllfe '.LtOthrdP' Ik, fthntan. Patent Attor
neys, SH A tllt.Pion<Mr Preai Bids., St.; Paul 

-k?;' A Plenaant Oat look. 
Mrs." Newlyired (to .cook,;- whom she 

has just at 'registry ofHce)— 
-You see, my,iius^and is so very partic-
ulair about hjs food. >' " 
- Gpok - (sympathetically)—Ther* all 
felike, mem, My old man was Just the 
aame< I never^ cooked notlilnk to 
please 'im in my life.—Punch. p1' :r\" 1 ^ 

* Do TonVlFtet Aeho and Barnf . 
Shake into your shoeB Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the. feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns,/i&uions, Swollen, 'Hot and 

• Sweating Feet. At all . Druggists : and 
; Shoe' Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
? Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.,^. 

' More Chlseie Pheasants; ' 
A Washington special says: Minister, 

danger'writes from Peking, that the 
Chinese government bos prohibited, for 
a .time, j qt .leaft, the; exportatiop of 
(>heasant. skins. The demand for their 
¥Htbr>age~ btfs'in£reased^ t»-feuoh:<ail ex-
fent 'thtft Hie- «j|termihatlqn ^ these.. 

; beautiful b.irds js feared. 

'' RVaA "tfce AdTertiaemriiU. ' • 
Yoiu wiil enjoy this pjublication much ) 

better if you.will get into the habit-of 
rbadln^ the advertisements; they will 
afford a most amusing story, and wiil 
help you in,tlie way of getting some 
excellent bargain?. Our advertisers art* 
reliable r 'thejr send what they adver
tise. < 

: The Roberts-Family, of Falls City, Neb., Are Healthy and Happy—A Rare Sight in These Days. They 
r Say, "We Think Peruna Is The Greatest Medicine On Earth." 

Sarin* Him Monejr.-' 
Mr. Wheatpit—My failure is the talk 

of the streets! At the meeting of my 
creditors to-day I arranged to pay 10 
cents on the dollar. 

Mrs. Wheatpit (after a moment's fig- < 
urlng)—Ob, Henry, isn't that lovely? 
Then the $50 hat I bad sent home to
day will cost you only $5.—Life. 

My doctor said 1 would die, but Fiso's 
Cure for Consumption cured mi-.—Amos 
Kelner, Cherry Valley, 111.. NOT. 23, 'OS. 

A New Vltw. 
: "It Jist struck me," said Dismal Daw-
ton, as he felt about 'in the bottoms of 
his pockets for a few grains of tobacco, 
"that me an' the distilleries Is in active 
opposition." 
' "What!" shouted; Everett t^rest, al-

moot with energy. 
"Ye see, the stuff they're busy puttin' 

up is Ihe stuff I'd like to be busy put-
tin' down."—Indianapolis Press. 

^  1  •  — - ' f ,  
Por Geometrical Relief. 

Bill—The nucleus of a new town in 
Texas is called Triangle. It is laid out 
In the form of a triangle, its lots are 
triangular and the twenty-three houses 
already built are all three-cornered. 
'Jill—It is to be hoped there will be 

•ome square men in it.—Yonkers 
Statesman. 

_ Mrs. Wlaslow's Soothing Brrap. 
for children teething. sMtsas ths gams, redness tar 
Isminstka. allays pala.ciirw windcolle. Ke a bottle. 

Some one will be sure to take. yqur 
advice if you have it engraved on the 
handle of a $10 umbrella; 

If you can't practice what you 
preach don't make a practice of preach
ing. 

To neglect the hslr It to lote yonth sad coaeiineu. 
we It with Pabkbb's Haw Balsam. 
Eurssscomat, the best cure lor corn*, isctt. 

Sentenced to be hanged—Christmas 
stockings. 
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No man is better known in the State 
of Nebraska than Mr. Carl T. Roberts, 
contractor and mason. A typical Am
erican—active, shrewd and full of busi
ness sagacity. He is not only a pro
vider for his family, but a protector. 
In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman he 
Writes among other things, as follows: 

"Our boy, James, had the membra
nous croup and repeated attacks of 
lung fever. Our boy, Charlie, was also 
subject to attacks of pneumonia and 
pleurisy. Our third boy, John, was 
subject to fever and ague (malarial) 
und liver trouble. Your remedy, Pe-
runa, cured my boys entirely, and 
now I have three of the healthiest 
boys in the State of Nebraska, which 
I attribute to your medicine. My "wife 
had a stomach trouble- tohich Peruna 
also cured. Altogether for my whole 
family we have used nineteen bottles 
of Peruna, and have thus saved $500 
in doctors' bills. I am a contractor 
and mason by trade, and am known all 
over Nebraska. I have had a stomach 
trouble, which has been greatly re
lieved by your-remedy, Peruna, for 
which I am still taking it. We think 

it is the greatest medicine on earth." 
—C. T. Rbberts, Falls City, Nebraska. 

Hon. William Youngblood, Auditor 
for the Interior, writes from Washing

ton, D. C.( to Dr. 
Hartman, Colum
bus, Ohio,, as foli-
lows: "I've often 
heard of your 
g r e a t  m e d i c i n e  
and haVe persuad
ed my wife, who 
has been much of 
a sufferer from ca
tarrh, to try Peru-
runa, and after 
using one bottle 
she has wonder
fully improved. It 
has proved all you 
have claimed for 
it, and I take 
pleasure in recom-

Hon. William 
Youngblood. 

mending it to anyone who is afflicted 
with catarrh." Peruna has become, in 
a multitude of households, absolutely 
indispensable. 

Mr. T. G. Walker, Carneiro, Kansas, 
writes: "It is with pleasure that I re

port that I am better than I have been 
for many years. I believe Peruna is 
without a doubt the best medicine that 
ever was used in a family. It has 
cured my nervousness, with which I 
had been afflicted for a great number 
of years." 

It is a Tact of ever-increasing aston
ishment that so many otherwise sen
sible and provident people will, for 
the neglect of so simple a precaution 
as to have a bottle of Peruna at hand, 
bring upon themselves the needless 
suffering and foolish expense that a 
practitioner of medicine is forced to 
witness every day. 

As soon as the value of Peruna Is 
fully appreciated by every household, 
both as a preventive and cure of these 
affections, tens of thousands of lives 
will be saved, and hundreds of thou
sands of chronic, lingering cases of 
disease prevented. Peruna is the 
household safeguard. 

A complete work on chronic catarrh 
sent free to any address by The Peru
na Medicine Company, Columbus. 
Ohio. 
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POMMEL 
.^SLICKER 

Kespe both rflcr and saddle per-
jKoydryln the hardest stones. 
SttbMtutis will dlMppoint Ask lor 
list Fish Bisad Pomael SUeksr— 
Itlsi 

A Grand Farming Country 
One of the finest agricultural regions In the 

country Is now being opened tip bj the build
ing of the Bismarck, Washburn 4k Great 
Kails Railway. 

The country referred to la the famous Mis
souri Valley In Burleigh and McLean Coun
ties. North Dakota. The soli Is a rich, dark 
loam, with clay subsoil: gooa water, a health
ful ellroate and an abundance of cheap coal. 
Thousands of settlers ars preparing to move 
Into the country this nprlng. You can get 
ebeice lands at 94.00 to.as.0e per acre on 
easy payments. If you are Interested write 
for deecrlptlre maps to 

D. W. CA88EDAY, 
302. Guaranty Loan Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
entirely n«w. If not for sals la 

_.r«o "" " 
A. J. 

(• Fir*. Snsk*. IMI. Akuliiiilylai*. 8ms ft Html* 1 
TSIISOOTT SPAT MWoVoo.. «T- jaaaJS. .KiSSl 

UTIfilllllfFS! Mammoth White Freaoh. nnilununcai a scbe puevkntive of 
HOG CHtOLKRA. Enormous yleMer, and the 
(result root frtencr for hes«. these, colu aad 
esMle known. Write for ctrcalsr telllac sll about 
(hem. 1 till will nor apperrage'n. 

W. F, MANLKY, Richmond. Ind. 

w. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 & 3.BQ SHOES gffif 

?Dd.03£l5lOTBr 
' MtSkMWweaiM 

SfteMMMtee have W. L. 
Donghs' bum and price 
Msmppd oe bottom, fakei 
no substitute Mnwl to 
as good. Year desl. 
shoeH keep them—if 

wi will send S pair1 

manmiTi 

estra for 
sJg,andsrfdth. niata or cap toe. G 

N. L DOUaiM liffiE CO.. IrscMes, 

State kind of lcsthcr, 
toe. Cstfrss. 

MINNE80TA COLLEGE OP 
PHOTOGRAPHY, 

SIS Nleoliet Av„ MlKKKAfOLB, MINK. 
Pnplli can enter at aar time. Bates given on application. 

FOR 14 CENTS 
> We itt to gala thfa/esr MMM 

} z Htev*trr!.Halaa> us 
I " Cgbeg* 12 
» " Briluaat Viewer Seed% _Uf 
WerUSl.SS, fcrl«eeata7 |tH 
Above to Pkgs. trorthSLOO, we will 

Lkaew whea wa eaeetn Malser>a 

sst esrllMtfoaate Olaat sa earth. wa»~ «•« a. SALSBa sasaee^ ucaeess. wis. 
liMiiiimiiiiiiimim 

EXCURSION RATES 
to Wsstern Canada aaS 
particulars sa to how is 
seoura II) acres of the 
best wheat-growl a* 
land on the contiaeA 
can-be aeeured as appli
cation to Supt. of Iaal-
eratlon, Ottawa, Canada, 
or the undersigned. 8pa-

elaUy conducted excursions will leave St. Paul, 
Minn., on the first snd -thir l Tuesday ia eaok 
month, and apee ally low rates on all llaee at 
railway are quoted for exeurelons leaving M. 
Paul on March M and Apsil 4 for Manitoba 
Aasinibola, Saakatehew n ond Alber a Baa 
Davies, lMK £. Third St, St. Panl, Minn. 

m 

DPOPfiY"(W OlSCSVMVi givea 
l/nyro V qalck lellst and CI 1^1 woiS 
csus. Book of testimonials aad IS baTS* trestM ~ 
WB. m. a a ma-sms. lii. tiLtNte 

When Answering Koveitlseswsts 
Mretion This Tsoer. —Wo. 14— in no. 
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WASTOMIVMn 

a|ve Irom^uinine ^ ».julvwdsed on the large banner over 

hicago, as represented' iib^e, .^i^daly c^dusive cold ^rescr^ptioa 

» >. **> ^ #»'> .MW 'i H  ̂ » * JŜ Ht fw.&m 
of the inyesiiQir ikid % ohfiw box of 4e , 

If it 
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